
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

The top 10 reasons to come to the Cabaret:

1. it is fun
2. you are a fun-loving person
3. music/poetry sung/recited by people you actually know!
4. where else can you hear Broadway, Elvis Presley, and Kabir poetry

(read in the original language!) all in the same evening.
5. this is a BYO, meaning that you can bring you own culinary delights

for yourself and all of your friends!
6. there will be sing-along songs, just like Karaoke!
7. you can catch up on all of the latest comings and goings
8. here is nothing religious about this, save your laughter!
9. hear some music and poetry that is original; this means you have

never heard it before
10. it is free!!!!

Saturday, February 9th, 8:00 pm.

As usual, it will be a BYO drink/snack/dessert at the Cabaret itself for those who
do not wish to attend the dinner. More details next week. 

Please note, there will NOT be a dinner preceding this event.

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of
events should contact
Saundra Clements to
arrange child care.
 
 

   
 
Sat Feb 9
Voices Cafe Workshop
- EW - 9:00
 
Sight Singing -
Sanctuary - 9:30

Voice Classes -
Sanctuary - 11:15

Pastoral Care Chaplins
- MH - 1:00
 
Cabaret - Sanctuary -
8:00

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm946MGYlS2CwoFJXqSar68u004Z_DGS3_twVb-lo0by1DvcxuFpDiRVDlvjB9UKUSlH_egGsCVcY9C8Kk0M5frV1oCBNbklI_ev9ohv-0gxxKWDb8jUIiBlyE4Ieh6H2TME4XyQrReTjgS2XD-OwaFPSvUsuY7GhGk1pefGB7WvYG-dUG2_uJ0CH5UM1sUL15WhFXLr-4hFxuAnbCSlfIoMkM3cvN69ctM7Hop3W8nnnG451keHQisHwVI8JDmwVf8aSTz6a5mjFvskRu08XGtQOg3CgIQI9PJAAlC4y_-nWPh&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


SUNDAY SERVICE - FEBRUARY 10, 2019 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM
 

"Creating Trust" - Rev. John Morehouse
Rev. John will explore the conditions
necessary for trust to exist between each
other and ourselves.
 
Worship Associate: Connie Rockman
 
Pastoral Care Chaplain:  
9:00 Jim Francek - 11:00 Ron Taylor

 
Music: Men's/Women's Choir and guest instrumentalists for jazz selections.

Sunday, January 13, 2019

"Building Possibilities" - Rev. Dr. John Morehouse

Sunday, January 20, 2019

  
Sun Feb 10
8th Grade OWL - OWL
Room - 10:00

8th Grade OWL
Parents - YR - 10:00

Meditation - Chapel -
10:15
 
4th/5th OWL - Chapel -
11:00

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

Climate Change
Conversation -
Sanctuary - 12:30

TUCWomen Brown
Bag Lunch - MH - 12:30

Harvest the Power -
EW - 12:30   
 
Mon Feb 11
NVC Practice Group -
FR - 6:30 pm

Buddhist Practice
Group - MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45
 
Intern Minister
Committee - Library -
7:00

Tues Feb 12
Courageous Faith - FR
- 6:30
 
Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed Feb 13
Domestic Violence
Task Force - EW -
12:30

Eliminating Racism -
EW - 7:30

COM - Rev. John's
office - 7:30

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfrQ9bjuV59531jUXs4JQajwgxwEVLgIF7n3zKMsREezaoS-EgYEKzHA7L_VspzVBR0tqyz2tuUHh6yRbeW4lFwUt3ojs5aDHgE5zKsWZu2ogdbQrqwX3CaYOscxQkRZOyPoto0xJTf-eupTdcb-0kS53ThI7C_kr2Y7NKmG-RSMOkKZoatphW7EYEgbLGP3s9QRmWabjsAKxzz0Cn4eGtYXYzpd-8gpVPAQni-fBT9jTl8ZOnsOni9KJUz6YHRl_uJ2ByZ1BfTacMmAMKwuPFpGqxfFasqBKAX&c=&ch=
https://vimeo.com/315738770


"The World Emerging" - Rev. Dr. John Morehouse

JAZZ
On Sunday, February 10, the music for the
11:00 service will be in the jazz genre. 
Four outstanding players will join the
Men's/Women's Choir for a morning of
very interesting music.   Jim Clark (sax),
Will Comer (piano), Eric Gribin
(percussion) and Jim Andrews (bass) are
four of Fairfield County's most outstanding
players.  They will be right here in our
sanctuary to help us worship. I hope you
will be here to experience it!

Thurs Feb 14
Capital Campaign
Team - Library - 1:00
 
Children's Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00
 
Membership Team -
EW - 7:30

Men's/Women's Choirs
- 7:45

Sat Feb 16
A Better Man - MH -
8:00

Small Group
Facilitators - MH -
10:00

Sun Feb 17
8th Grade OWL - OWL
Room - 10:00

8th Frade OWL Parents
- YR - 10:00

Meditation - Chapel -
10:15

4th/5th OWL - Chapel -
11:00

Harvest the Power -
EW - 12:30  
 
Mon Feb 18
Buddhist Practice
Group - MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

O&A Singers - 7:45

Tues Feb 19
BOT - EW - 7:00

Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed Feb 20
Stewardship
Committee - FR - 7:00

Chamber Choir - 7:45

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfrRhI_PjyHeExJQeMZz4d_IS5XibsHgbsNjDDF0l06wixuXnEdYTFyx2QtNRljC2_ZQ1XURTtN4KycPeCN5Up6eR4eCX0xh6pIUsArHeFQbzXHaNNgROOz9r6hVFb6yxYg0Hf08JXxypJukL2mt3ZjTV61fZniW_4Je6ds3MvmQJmtbQj2DosClSB2oSTAMW9aRnSHcYeo1Zf-ZMKA_8_OhwKhJTH99zs96Fnc7Z8l1wmO4_5MyCZ14a5gC9pOC06Vdab-6C0sJwVrV2hQVElBnTvkvq42DODn&c=&ch=
https://vimeo.com/315910956


Climate Change Conversation 

On Sunday, February 3rd, the Unitarian Church of Westport hosted its second
discussion about climate change to encourage an ongoing, active dialogue
among members of our congregation and community at large. 
 
Our society is facing, not only a catastrophic environmental crisis, but also an
emerging public health crisis. Participants continued to share and synthesize what
they knew about climate change before moving into a shared experience of
meaning. For example, members contemplated what climate change could mean
to them as individuals, as family members, and participants in various
communities, as well as citizens of our country and world. 
 
Participants began to consider various pathways for getting involved in taking
action for change. This Sunday, February 10, we will focus our energies on
beginning to create effective pathways to move forward as a group. 
 
As humanity works against the clock to slow down the process of climate change,
we don't have the luxury of doing nothing. The group will meet Sunday, February
10, from 12:30-2:00 pm in the sanctuary

Thurs Feb 21
Capital Campaign
Team - Library - 1:00
 
Children's Choir - 5:00

Finance Committee -
FR - 6:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Men's/Women's Choirs
- 7:45

Fri Feb 22
Shawl Ministry - MH -
12:30    

UU Movie Discussion -
MH - 7:30

Sat Feb 23
Newcomers'
Orientation - EW - 9:00

Sun Feb 24
6th-7th Grade "Reflect"
- MH - 10:00

8th Grade OWL - OWL
Room - 10:00

8th Frade OWL Parents
- YR - 10:00

Meditation - Chapel -
10:15

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

4th/5th OWL, YR -
11:00

Harvest the Power -
EW - 12:30  
 
 
 

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR 

 MORE
INFORMATION    

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94362xSdvbLGMYVl-m1wrtUZ9e0aGOqescm9r3SYQzo4_AKKxRHerb9fUYachFgGwh9KsCP-NDpL7Mh1l5aqKKYQsHgz-xjuUjGfNbzEFntCMkptfepyNJJW90_yK2GEJBEzhlj6IbixcigABZAyA1fNMw0aDo27wjmsfAhvAYb6su1xLvtDAxAaU1yC7EGhsMK8BakV7lUqKYziMz5c_NklDSUP1AmlvsmcJOOWAwMS-nGQQl8BFgwLWO_juigzk2bHl6H5crYvpN4fpGNn0nytOcqxj5UMc3f379cTFv5UyrvxtgNLqUzQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94362xSdvbLGMYVl-m1wrtUZ9e0aGOqescm9r3SYQzo4_AKKxRHerb9fUYachFgGwh9KsCP-NDpL7Mh1l5aqKKYQsHgz-xjuUjGfNbzEFntCMkptfepyNJJW90_yK2GEJBEzhlj6IbixcigABZAyA1fNMw0aDo27wjmsfAhvAYb6su1xLvtDAxAaU1yC7EGhsMK8BakV7lUqKYziMz5c_NklDSUP1AmlvsmcJOOWAwMS-nGQQl8BFgwLWO_juigzk2bHl6H5crYvpN4fpGNn0nytOcqxj5UMc3f379cTFv5UyrvxtgNLqUzQ=&c=&ch=


Thank you to the members of the Shawl Ministry who so generously give of
their time and talents to bring comfort and joy to others. The Beardsley School
Kindergartners were thrilled with their hats and scarves!

It's chilly outside but never where TUCWomen gather to share food and
conversation. Come to the February Potluck at the home of Sharon Poole
Bittenbender in Easton. Friday, February 22nd 6:30 PM. Bring something to share
or just come; there is always plenty. 
RSVP Sharon at sharon@slpoole.com  
 
Quotable Women Brown Bag Lunch This Sunday, February 10th.   
Our Discussion Guide will be Cheryl Dixon Paul.  who will bring this quotation:

"One is not born, but rather becomes, a woman." ~ Simone de Beauvoir
  
Come reflect on how this reflects your life and experience; enjoy the wisdom and
compassion of the women of our  Church Community. 
 

 
 
 
 

mailto:sharon@slpoole.com


All women are invited! 
 
Are you receiving TUCWomen email notices?  
If not or if you are not sure 
sign up here --> Add me to the list!   

Questions about TUCWomen?  
Send them to tucwomen@uuwestport.org

Choral Chameleon presents Storytime
Saturday, February 23, 2019 at 7:30 pm  
The Unitarian Church in Westport
 
Award-winning 10-voice vocal ensemble, Choral Chameleon, takes
you on a whimsical journey through the magic of choral storytelling.
 
Harnessing powerful commentary in the style of the Greek chorus
combined with the beauty and empathy of human singing, this unique
performance will narrate rich life stories, of both a sacred and a
secular ilk, through the lenses of composers from across five
centuries, including: Mateo Flecha el Viejo, Josquin des Prez, 
The Beatles, and others.

The program will also feature two new commissions: "Footnotes to a
History of Music" by 2018-2019 Composer-In-Residence, Dale Trumbore and an arrangement of "The
Gambler" by the band FUN by Michelle Coladonato. Mark your calendar now for a concert experience you
won't forget!

CLICK HERE for more information and tickets.

Buddhist Practice Group

Each Monday at the meeting house from 6:30 to 8:99 pm until February 25 and will
resume April 1.

Please let Nina know you are attending by emailing her at ninazcara@gmail.com.

Capital  Campaign News

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94wv8tG6rNwuIeSLb0SALzsNRLvwe9mVnjf1KG6sWkqZKxPLWN56M7YSNqwAolvJj-feCv452wRCiVIF_f1XP7zITvOUvS6k4GXocKoIorBasCHoCKFRvR7ogbwlaZIiGEQZdMpMo0mMtMK_DbZbYYaEzykK7NqHNRBjG5xf0G0fHUpnYUXDY1_auavn6aKnzXVHB9mSLOz0U_IUuhyvx251ZAaZRk-N2icJvjOjrQavEMtq2eD6QXkzbIN9U5vYTjCjO3fA2Cyd5NOwd-PD8Z1EvVVMCxzZUTTKSxGLLRz8SRayW4be-9lukUtRjENuWkA==&c=&ch=
mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm9461QYvQovjbrgmouNfhpVEjFXJJECxuPu38W2Nqm84yIQq2wC9X92Kx-sp5kW6JwZWVrnoU7J9pfP1gYcgEENb54d4bou-iyLN2-jOB5eIUrRaQl9l6_it37aFwLEM7ybYZw3hC9L0_7FxQYQim3n2-hZQ1sfsUbbcQnHhJqvFVg9EYo1-6r-RVMDaLELzfNOD1a7vO5G5KQzR7QsbaAXRFU6HOE8-wWGXtgm0Y-R63Rsxh2I6cexKrWVT5exK-k8JqMlX5CYCNdh_h4X1VEEMjhMkoz0y7TnP-kbMdDVElCgjr2kakElALi-LE2vdCwSEwygvSV7q87&c=&ch=
mailto:ninazcara@gmail.com


The Capital Campaign Team wants to share information regarding the
need to raise funds for critical repairs and renovations to our beautiful,
nearly 70-year-old building. Please read these documents to learn
about the issues and problems we are facing. Members of the Capital
Campaign Team, the Board, and the Committee on Ministries are
ready to answer questions at the COM table in the foyer after each
Sunday service. Stop by to ask questions and share your thoughts.

High Priority Projects for 2019 Capital Campaign

The Capital Campaign Update

2019 Capital Campaign Timeline

Meditation is led by Janet Luongo and others from 10:15 to 10:45 every
Sunday in the Children's Chapel/Maple Room) by the downstairs entrance. 
We center on our inner light and sense our inter-connectedness with all, using a variety
of traditions from mindfulness and music to yoga and Zen. 

For more information, contact Janet Luongo - jluongo3@optonline.net

 

 Save the Date

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfrKE2y_ym34Uq6aWrVsFsYW9AYxbyDrBmpTdU-rtbUokUOQKhW-14uh-aMVN7sGCj79sUIy_XviLz8N6tdUy_mKi4700jBax5ZfbUfCZVfPiaHr6QfzOzJGLa87MNvK7aXIBqMHu4FY1D2exT1cf00vzG-uT_4GD8p688xmh9VS0xGLkJdgdJ6cwcTPdADz5ZbUPx5ezCPWsGlBWDer9U5zNhKbso7bkv5sAbkkNRvSsJJtHTl_06sHwCnOAoUasaNHgwfJS2I4WtE_gmGrOs1C4Vk6_t75lhCxIQtAIK02Il7NznoU1a-3F61vFSZnGdHnAXyTG_QBEvgzu2Jvr5TMi9PVTO515zlg9ujOjk7aQgxvOK8n4C9f-XSmx4bTJKdA7YMWWBbt6xBpGbZdCQWJA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfrkSOboqgpKud2ZCriIrd0IAj3u9EQXLbzx-KSHpxqv2_iajcgMcJwMzDmJhUlikQqn2yZRhHuFZv81rsGTt2QfbjeZOKohoSTITX3Uen0bUJufyJBu6y3SAyViiRMEA4yuqHUmmR0MlclwdHOFTb6GgtjAUfotsO8msniBp3IXgondHdT814q84dKqu6xQNJRZxJM0-1i77RpHhjc0DR-cKWmE-VmBrfF9L1Ei0J5fyMq8yMNZyNKyRDswQHnmYDELP_rXBsRRlfiprNSqZXJD58IRsk2a5RTGevyGJkcaLK4a9B1EMSxzDNsoHvB4iTOrCTlHm2DLY1yA0nAq2AsygiNuYalcrUNOIVymRdi9bZcgF0WKakfGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfr1oPF_VY4SOO7RoAWxTSZaper-ufi3ylyMxhljYHXSmw9a0xuVXeYhuL1783Rk7y1z21OXovNiXUShijko4enXwvhVmcuRIn6h1pq-OZFpzXF3tHLDjiNAgBv4ReMdoCMSJtjLPkuvVh1ufFeKPUxiyG005ctl8GOzkuLvI3ZHrtbT3cSFcfD5Mf2VWmiWzZCQd9-nRDyK1Wq6M7_Id0vj4tzvq-g3OZ_sqeieOGVc0nxbj4B7oc7L9r2t6-td6l_xJJrGVR24ihF_3GkTX7x3fKWKw-tXcTIPGeIg-E-T6CUrW04ZJmbLVfZBCIrKMrEMhSsC94TPJHKLGW1axwO4VRCLwDgpFP6NsjkpfSp0Nw=&c=&ch=
mailto:jluongo3@optonline.net


March 2, 5:00-8:00 pm
Abundant Community Potluck

NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS TOPIC AT UPCOMING DARWIN DAY DINNER

What is the reason for the sparks and brief glints of light which are seen in Long Island Sound? What caused
the ocean to glow, as Christopher Columbus documented in 1492, just before his historic landfall in the
Americas? How did they originate? What purpose did they serve? Answers to these and other questions will
be revealed by Dr. Mark Siddall, speaking on "Nocturnal Emissions: Bioluminescence as a Survival
Strategy" at the 11th annual Darwin Day Dinner, being held Saturday evening February 16 at the
Italian Center in Stamford. The invitation and information may be found at darwindayct.org

The annual Southern Connecticut Darwin Day Dinner has grown in attendance since its initial 2009 debut,
occasioning the need for ever grander banquet halls. The event includes a cocktail hour at 6:00 PM, dinner
at 7:00 PM, science quiz (with prizes!), and renowned speaker. 

CLICK HERE for more information. CLICK HERE for flyer.

UPCOMING SERVICES
 
February 17, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"Trusting Love" - Rev. John Morehouse

February 24, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"Trusting in America Once Again" - Rev. John Morehouse

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94wNiVs6LFCyuTcDIx0HQd9MmnRsRy8tw-Z4yZKb7wR7Z-fMrYKmNAhOg11W2Xgbkv9MP2AkUGaGOkbOgmPmioYmTa4dhgn-rVOcLr7REJXwttQh3vfCQF5huZIOamcVEYRG4fWxiEAiImPgu_DEtjHGvyZjD98BumVuA0Qe5cr2mreSOreQnkWC0SO5I_WqI8Wrb2mkWsTE6b15gdfBST_6PFA4zXHtX45e9o98mbyJxl4SoCGN3uUQ1lv6h7QL9clqnXO4q8y3ZqCcW91ab2BMRPzDGf5Y-4tN3wTK3oB_6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94wNiVs6LFCyuVn71QO685sztJg_mA9ygT6FyXHmJIRLmHdTzGH3iEKVFCgZeHooDQMdSB2hS-BmPlsNI0pEv5roipi5mOGA9J_cTTNDGUsgj1u57jNj4bqfBhjiAsN0f8pl1otQzsCK7E2rAdJDScGtLU9Jc3cdZC7hboiDhLwrs50-QVT1zBIgT8UifHIoPB_ovuFjpBPQ8go0YxQBoZaVXFbr4O61zJx_eB2dBkPWo48sQxmCp21AehRBezRLieYs7D_fI5yqoU2Tzm1tYJF_dYJQ__6ozVQDp65eu5vFaAyxOjfcGo3VsnP8tu6MwIboJrYcG32FHWG4hh7bhhEudYT8kQooNQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94wNiVs6LFCyuno9KLQo-b3OWZBNEv_4JJN21uuBRA1A4NWyNvyrLt2OGFVsvYxdeVEFCyjJ__7S6tSOAnbmZuE0hEurj0NAT2K6DmbwhSQDv8qQ-LU3btgbVRo8Iz0gtUwvqPvRJSqNzAfQNv9ICKGhvrZWpGPpNyOuUTX9JipIni-I14aQGr-ZrVK1xmcRlT_iAIelAAdr1NaSuct4BOiZSpRRG-84FrOR6YdeF1XtimKY3BdiDSNmJ4nsmtQ7D15-dUUaVCZB7hp1Ge0Ws2wAoNNoEK1b4cVxNRQsDKWPDAV5YaAZArEXQUTJRuSrXMMyrW053pQfc6t98UafDolaUUS8ULTsVZFRsPxKi94e00KAe838ZTtgbs0sWWE9Z9NY5HtrlS0hy&c=&ch=


Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT   

 
THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5)
 
Theme: Trust
Topic: Offering love and trust for Valentines
   
Pre-K- 1st grade 

* 9:00 am and 11:00 am service
* LOWER LEVEL - Pine Room

2nd-3rd grade: Story at 11:00 am service
* 11:00 am service
* LOWER LEVEL - Oak Room

4th- 5th OWL: CHAPEL classroom
* 11:00 am-12:15 pm
For those 4th-5th graders not attending OWL at 11:00 am, please join your friends in the Oak room
 
CLICK HERE for PreK-5 FAMILY "take-home" for SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2019

mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm94wk1iHEKRGwfLaBHWS_AGX6eTgz6EltNSLe9AzKoBMRHDPVOH-LcVc761nR5g0mTni8WR2rqJp_kj7wmEkx3ksfkhCnQfqf4Ss5FJtzsPjtmXlJWpP3T-Dbvox93rmqGe5T9Qt_4jBJXz9T9jpEBZF-pYH4bgirwIK71IvAohuqtaQgBFMUjs7NRREtVz6didkrGl6VKl4bYCMpDo9YL0t8A8NTVipVohy5RDczy92tIx9sXiYBgo_Zv3vhj4mR2dUsDQv2pHeBdMYDbGZTLRJkmla8Q6OcQtGmnSPyYfJ1P898GEhZQFcgK8BWalnU55f8r4xYQQjmsLmzQNIGfLngZw48po65aCw==&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0GPKtmkWECEX_bzApdU7xsRN_yoxYYsCrsPqXkZ0tVwaNJ2gjm940_DBC0smKfrnuYS0m-qxQWcdujNacmueHV1sXXCRUCJI3ek-ALEFcGTL1O3lEfb0dGtm51UDrUGfHe0ckFK9eBiEqhvBtS4iNNwz7yYKqNE6Z9mujImf563YFAgukNShMmOloYRYYgpI1XuGlGCgW7BACfV09vAo7ZdmhZvZaOSj2x04gZuRJ-pytjED9xsDOVAKHzWgGkA-GvpKKIlfJuc0rCC5ycGf6sRcZJfC8bEBzFDkYZy0PSiBbhesBB1aCjKHuRa_rm8PX-T6VsEkWudRHe-rzETESm9yDZ-2ey1SYAGZ4VGD2k8QVh56M4wmfUw-Z8nNtLl9WDmm76rcYdl8VSgtShRnp_3-rBS7mHx9OgC4wR_4HUXYIucfJ7UYA7OZIg_s_UG&c=&ch=


YOUTH GROUP

Youth Group happens at 11:00 am on Sunday in the lower level of the Meeting House.

Special Growth Opportunity for Adults: We are in need of additional
Youth Advisors to round out our adult team. This amazing group of teens
will impress you as you watch them lead by example, share from their
hearts, and demonstrate the true meaning of the Beloved Community.
We laugh a lot too! This is a highly rewarding volunteer position. For
more information or to express interest, please contact Rev. Shelly -
revshelly@uuwestport.org

It's time to register for CONtagious! the MYN Youth Con at All Souls
NYC February 15-17 2019. We are encouraging our 9th and 10th

graders to attend and be exposed to the contagious energy and wonderful community. If you have any
questions, please contact Rev. Shelly - revshelly@uuwestport.org .

CLICK HERE for more information and registration for MNY Youth Conference NYC 219
 
Youth, Parents and Youth Advisor Volunteers: 
The Central East Region is having a Youth Revival 

YMR2019 is for youth in 9th-12th grades and adult sponsors 25 and older in
the United States and Canada.
The ratio for YMR2019 is 5 youth per adult. There is a cap of 125
participants. We already have youth interested in attending, which means we
need at least one advisor to accompany them to the Revival! It will be a great
time!  Contact Rev Shelly revshelly@uuwestport.org
 
CLICK HERE for more information and registration. 
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Upcoming Youth Group topics:
* February 10th: JAM SESSION with Chloe and Cecilia bring an instrument! 
and later...
Mar 3rd: Tortilla Making with Alex and Cecilia 
 
SOME DATES:   

* April 26 (Fri)- 28(Sun): Youth (8th Gr) BOSTON Trip
* May 5 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) Coming of Age Ceremony
* May 19 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) comes to Youth Group
* June 2 (Sun): Bridging Ceremony (Seniors)

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.


